Abstract. Light emitting diode( LED) is widely used because of its high efficiency, environmental protection, long life and so on. However, the use of LED is affected by the performance of the driving power supply, especially in the complex and poor working environment. Therefore, it is very important to improve the stability of the driving power supply, and to add the lightning protection circuit to the LED driver technology. According to the basic requirements of multilevel surge protection, this paper analyses the lightning protection circuit of a common LED driving power supply.
Introduction
With the rapid development of LED technology, LED has been widely used because of its high efficiency, long life and environmental protection and so on [1] [2] [3] . The use of LED also needs to match the corresponding drive power. However, the life of the drive power supply is much less than the life of the LED light source, which severely restricts the overall life of LED lamps. In addition, LED drive power supply environment is sometimes relatively poor, especially in the natural environment of lightning [4] .
At present, the protection circuit almost will be put in the input of the LED driver power supply.The components that used to ensure the safe and stable operation of the circuit have more types, which including gas discharge tube, a voltage sensitive resistor, diode and positive temperature coefficient thermistor (PTC), but the precise research on lightning protection circuit model is still few. People just based on a single or a few parameters to design the circuit, failing to consider the overall performance of the circuit, insufficient element short life, lightning residual pressure is too large [5] [6] .
To solve the above problems, this paper puts forward to optimize the lightning protection circuit, the circuit model is built by simulation software to verify the design, to provide a more comprehensive reference to the power supply protection circuit, according to the basic requirements of multi-level protection surge, lightning protection circuit principle analysis of a common LED driver and the existing problems.
Lightning Model Analysis
Lightning is a common natural phenomenon in life, which can be divided into direct lightning, thunder and lightning conduction three [7] . One of the main hazards of LED drive power is lightning, and it can generate high frequency impulse voltage spikes in gas discharge moment, which have a great impact on the reliability of electromagnetic wave on LED drive power supply voltage caused by the impact of the direct driving power in the Central Plains breakdown components etc. And frequent discharge generated strong electromagnetic waves will bring common mode and differential mode interference, affecting the normal operation of equipment. Although the instantaneous voltage generated by lightning is very high, the main reason for the damage caused by the drive power is the International Conference on Energy and Environmental Protection (ICEEP 2016) induced current surge. In this paper, the 8/20us impact model of switching electromagnetic pulse is defined in IEC61000, as shown in Figure 1 (file lab1_1. 
Lightning protection circuit design
The common lightning protection circuit mainly adopts the voltage sensitive resistor and a gas discharge tube directly connected in series or in parallel using [8] . With the varistor and multistage gas discharge tube used to enhance performance of lightning protection circuit. Varistor and a gas discharge tube connection includes two series and parallel way. Studies showed that [9] , parallel mode can not solve the problem of gas stream discharge may occur, the protection is not suitable for the AC power supply system; series, due to the larger varistor parasitic capacitance and parasitic capacitance of gas discharge tube is small, which makes the whole series branch total capacitance becomes very small, but the gas discharge tube is turned on, the voltage is low, the residual voltage branch falls on varistor, if the current is greater than the varistor gas discharge tube arc continuous current size, cannot be promptly cut off current. In addition, the varistor discharge tube in parallel multistage gas position will not affect the residual pressure value changes, only the size of the residual pressure and impulse voltage. At the same time, when the components impact times increasing, multistage gas discharge tube will first appear aging deterioration.
Aiming at the existing problems in the traditional lightning protection circuit, this paper designs the lightning protection circuit a good overall performance, the core element includes a varistor, a gas discharge tube and the positive temperature coefficient thermistor, circuit principle diagram as shown in figure 2. Fig.2 Optimal lightning protection circuit Small circuit unit of the circuit including the discharge tube series three varistor and the gas, to form a composite symmetrical circuit, coupled with a positive temperature coefficient thermistor and a fuse tube, realize common mode and differential mode protection. The parallel connection of the pressure sensitive resistance can not only prolong the service life of the whole, but also can not cause the fire caused by the short circuit failure of the pressure sensitive resistor.
Circuit principle: MOV1 varistor and a gas discharge tube FD1 series grounding to discharge surge current L line lightning strike; MOV2 varistor and a gas discharge tube FD2 series grounding is used to discharge interference signal transmitted from the DC power supply port Vout. When the varistor fails, the corresponding series gas discharge tube branch will isolate with the rear power, will not cause the discharge of fire phenomena. PTC is mainly used to limit the current in the loop; FUSE is used to isolate the power supply when the circuit is too large.
Simulation results and analysis
In order to verify the feasibility of the designed circuit and the related performance, it is necessary to establish an accurate model of the components used in the circuit, and then use the software to simulate. At present, the commonly used simulation tools are power system electromagnetic transient analysis software EMTP. The IEEE working group gives the equivalent model of the [10] , as shown in figure 3 . the data and calculated data of small errors in the 8/20us simulation, 3kA impulse current residual voltage of the lightning protection circuit is less than 1000V, meet the requirements of the standard, can effectively protect the stability of driving circuit. All manuscripts must be in English, also the table and figure texts, otherwise we cannot publish your paper.
Conclusions
According to the basic requirements of surge protection multi-stage lightning protection circuit, this paper analyzed the principle of a LED drive power and the existing problems, put forward to optimize the lightning protection circuit, the circuit simulation software to verify the model.
